
3 jAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinwark And Housk Fuknishino Goods.

crroVD AVENUE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

250.

BLUCHERS.

pecial offering of Mens calf
kin Shoes, spring styles, $2.50.
liese shoes combine style
nd wearing qualities, equal

$3.00 shoes.

Two Dollars and-a-fla- lf,

THE BOSTON,"
1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

e You looking for

pring and Summer Footwear?

All our newest latest novelties in

Gentlemen's are now in stock.

lichers, Russia Leathers,
:fords, in all colors,
uthern Ties, Kangaroo and Calf.
You will find that we have the above goods

In all widths, A A to E,

In all sizes, to 11.
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fconcl and Harrison Sts, Davenport.

INCOKI'OICATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Kock Island, III.

0;en daily from . m. ts 4 p. m , aad Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'eU ck .

Te per cent Interest paid Deposits- - Money loaned on Personal col-
lateral r Real Estate security.

KITCHELL, Prest.

earn

and
wear

orriciai:
F. C. DKSKMASN, Vice Prts't.

GHEiaTY,

cker Bakery,

e

on

3. M. Catatei.

bisectors:p L. Mitchell, F. C. John Crubauen. PMl Mitcbe'l. H.P. Uull, L Simon.
E. W. Harst, J. M. Buford, John Volk.

Jackson &, Uohst, 8liitors.
s;nti July 8, 189J, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell & Lynde's new building

J. JSIa

BCFORD,

Denkmann,

AttUFlCrU&IR Of CMCIEB 4i) .iU
Art tou' pirr for Ttif n..

s

' nt--y re

JVECILTIES:
The hrixtv "oystm" ai.d CbriMj "Wtin.

TJLTE AUG US, FRIDAY, APRIL, 14, 1893.

BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
We have just received an elegant

anl tine line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Old hogs heads that will make
erood cisterns for sale, apply at Kock
Island Brewing company's office.

The funeral of Miss Ellen Boehler
will he held fpom 226 West Sixth
street, Davenport, at 9 o'clock tomor-
row morning.

O. L. Bruner, of Taylor liidgc, was
in the city today on his way home
from Chicago. He has been 'confer-
ring with Carter II. on political mat-
ters.

Why do your own baking when you
give a party or reception? Krell &
Math can make any kind of cake or
pastry to order, and as they use only
the best material in their bakery,
voix are sure to get everv tuing or
dered of them of the finest.

Oscar Wanerlund died at Black
Hawk, la., yesterday morning of
consumption aged 23 years. The de-
ceased had been in charire of the
restaurant at the inn during last
season and this winter had been in
the employ of L. E. West. The
funeral occurred from Undertaker
Knox s rooms this afternoon.

At the celebration in June, at Rook
Island, 111., of the three hundredth
anniversary of the establishment of
1 rotestantism in Sweden, Prince
Bernadotte, son of the king of Sweden
and Norway, will probably be present
with his wife. This is that prince
who, by his marriage to a maid of
honor to the queen, forfeited his
rights of succession to the throne.
Harper's Bazar.

The new Columbian stamped
envelopes have been issued. The
stamp is circular anil about the size
of a half dollar. The circle bears at
the top the U. S. shield and the dates
1492 and lt!M. Below this are two
spheres, the left hand one bearing
the face of Isabella, the right hand
one that of Columbus. Below this is
the American spread eagle and the
inscription denoting the valueof the
Stamp. The envelope is considered
one of the prettiest ever produced.

SAFE INVESTMENTS.
Seven I'er t'eut Seven J'er Cent Seven Ier

Cent
We have for sale a nice line of lirst

mort;ares on Illinois, Nebraska and
South Dakota farms secured on land
worth from two to live times the
amount of loan, which we will sell if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor 7 per cent interest.

Jackson & Hlkst.
Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Block.

Son hern Excursions.
The Burlington, Cedar Kapids &

Northern railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets from its principal
points to territory covered by the
Illinois Central ami Yazoo & Mississ-
ippi Vallev railwavs, in the states of
Mississippi, Tennessee and Louis-
iana, excepting Memphis and New
Orleans, at rate of one fare for the
round trip; tickets to be sold March
13, April. April 10, and Mav 8, 1893.
These tickets will be good for stop-
over at all points in the states of
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana,
excepting at Memphis, Tenn., and
will be gooa for return passage
30 ilavs from date of sale. lor
rates "of fair, time of trains and other
information, call on or address any
ticket agent of this company or the
undersigned.

J. E. Hannegan,
(len. Tkt. and Pass. Agt.

Cedar Kapids, Iowa.

Curious Heath Customs of I eejee.
The Feejeeans believe that in case a

marriageable youth or maiden dies
without having gone through with
the elaborate nuptial knot tying cer-
emony of the islands his or her soul
is doomed to wander about forever
in an intermediate region between
heaven and hell. When anyone dies

man, woman or child a whale's
tooth is placed in the hand of the
corpse, the missile to bo thrown at
the tree which stands as a guidepost
to point out the road .that leads to
heaven and the one tuat icaas to neu

St. Louis Republic. '

Of Coare It's a Woman.
"1 ho band that rocis the cradle

Is the hand thtt rocks the world."
The mcther, sitting heside and rocking the ere

die, often singing h r ead lullaby, may be thns
shaping, as it were, tha destinies of nations.
Bnt if difeaws, consequent on motherhood, have
borno her down, and tatped her life, bow mou-n-fu- l

will be bcr song. To cheer the mother.
brisbten her life, and brighten ber song. Dr.
Fierce, of Buffalo, has, after long experience,
compounded a remedy which he has called his
"Favorite Prescription," because ladies preferred
It to all ethers. He guarantees it to cure t ervous-nee- s.

neuralgic pains, bearing down pains. Irreg
ularities, weakness, or prolapaus, headache.
backache, or any of the ailments of the female

orir&Ds. What he asks is, that the ladies shall
and satisfaction is assuredgive it a fair trial,

Money refunded, if it doesn't give satisfaction.

Ins Hum of Indus ry.
The hum of industry is growing

lnn.ler in North Galveston, T.ex. Ihe
Compo Board factory and the Agri-

cultural Implement works are nearly
..iotl The same is true of the

and Hosiery mills. Wool
Scourin" establishment and other
enterprises. With good markets for

products, abundance of raw
material and splendid shipping facil
ities, manufacturers are easily seiz
ing- - upon this new neiu oi prom
Messrs. Koester & Martin, 1815 See
ond avenue are the local agents of
t,o Knrtli Galveston association, and

thw will be srlad to furnish all par
ticulars. The home address of the
association is Box 963, Minneapolis
Minn.

COUNTY BUILDINGS.
Transfers.

13 William Stanley to Charles W.
Krapps; lot 3, block 6, town of Rey-
nolds, $175.

Eliza S. Oug to Thad O. Oug, lot 6,
block 3, lot 13, block 5, lot 9, 10 and
14. and si lot 8, block 10, Old Town
of Cordova, $50.

Eugene Lewis to Nathaniel French,
lots 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and
part lots 22 and 31, William Nourse's
add., Moline, $1,000.

Sarah B. Ellis to Mosenfelder &
Kohn, lot 2. block 11, Spencer &
Case's add., Kock Island, $10,000.

M. A. Rodman to W. A. Porter, lot
27, Martha A. Rodman's add., Rock
Island, $550.

Matt Simmsen to Oscar Larson, lot
6, Simmsen's add., South Moline,
$350.

13 D. T. Sevmore to Samuel Ba
ker, swj nwj nwj 22, 16, 3w, $3,600.

William Baker to Samuel Baker,
sej and swj nej 20, and nw swj 21,
16, Sw, $1.

Samuel Baker to William Baker,
Be sej and part wj se 20, 16, 16,
Sw, $1.

I'roltate.
13. Estate of Peter Schl meter.

Order authorizing clerk to amend
record.

Estate of Samuel Gray. Petition
by legatees for order on executor to
transfer certain real estate of deceas
ed to them.

Kstate of James I. Mahoney.
ventory tiled and approved.

Estate of George . Peebles.
der authorizing compromise of
arainst Kock Island & Peoria
way company.

I'cruliaritiei, tl CiruuniK frees.
A tree has manv iicculiar charac

teristics, and some of them puzzle
the scientists, as well as the chemist
who makes the analjsis. Vrhen the
leaves drop off or a twig withers and
falls, they leave a small scar, which
never disappears. A slight excres-
cence is left to record thd existence
of the missing member just as a
man who loses a toe or finger never
gets rid of the scar. There is some-
times a tendency in trees of the oak
and maple species to send out from
their young limbs more voxl than
they can supiort, and this causes
contraction at the point of insertion
or from where the stem starts out,
and the fiber becomes sometimes
twisted, so that it obstructs the flow
of sap. The young limb in such in-

stances withers and drops off, leaving
all along the bough small excres-
cences sufficiently large to account
for the tapering of the portion of a
branch the death occurred.
Boston Transcript.

of medicinal is gradually
egating the old time
draughts and vegetable extracts to
the rear and bringing into general
use the pleasant and effective liquid
laxative, Syrup of To get the
true remeuv see that it is
t u red by the California Fig Syrup
Co.. only. For sale all leadintr
drusrarists.

Advert tse.l List No. 15
List of letters uncalled for at the at
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Adams Will
Adams W F & Co
Braiton Georc
Brunquist Axel
Carlson C E
Christopher John Q

Evolution
agents

herbs,

Figs.
manufac

postofflce

Davenport Tnoma r
Davaron Jonn
Dittmann Charley
Kiick Annie Mis
Oeyer Lizzie Mis
Go dinger Lifzie .is
Uillman Euarne
Hi t Carry Miss
Howard W 11

Julian Jay B

The

Leland Dan'l H .

The best material:

In--

Or-su- it

rail- -

where

rel
pills,

by

111.,

Mnelier Louis
Pitman Johu
Prist Wm
( Upson Mia Miss
Kobbin Ollie Miss
stone James A
Solomon Oscar
Stuart S Mrs .
Temp'eton Fred L

care A W Harshman
talder John ()

Vogt II rs
Wulzen Charley
Wl.fl w
Woodward II C M s

Young P K
DEKCUtliDISI

Magan H M Miss
Howaku Wells. Postmaster.

usebuilders
best

lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand
whatever goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their'work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the " Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, and with one
of the following standard brands :

" Southern" " Red Seal "
"Collier" "Shipman"
For colors they use the National Lead
Company's Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors. These colors are sold in
small cans, each being sufficient to
tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

These brands of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co. 'a Tinting Colors, are
for sale by the most reliable dealers in paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it willenly cost you a ptvtaJ card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New Tcrfc

. Chicago Branch,
State and Fiftecnta Street,

J-- ) f 1 1 1 Volk: Sc Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
HOUSEa BUILDERS.

Manufacturers

Saab Doors Blinds, 3iding, Flooring,
'Vanecoatiai;;,

ad all kin Is r wood work foromilders.
KUhteenLh'Ht. bat. Tnlrd'and funrta area,

HOCK ISLAND

LISTEN
Hfyp'f Think of buying your House Furnishings

U until you have seen our goods, learned
our prices, and become acquainted with
our easy payment system.

Tlfyp'f Think because we give you credit that we
charge you more for the goods, such is
not the case, we sell you goods at CASH
PRICES, and give you time to pay for the
same.

Our Spring Goods are on the floor.
An endless variety in all

At
Prices
To fit
The Purse.

421

Parlor and Bed Room
Dining and Chairs,

Lounges and Couches,
Carpets, Matting, Cloths,

and Kitchen Furniture,
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.

DAHV PABUTAPI?? Abi2 assortment, pri-DA- DI

UflnnlMIjO, we can certainly suit
you.

Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators.

EASY PAYMENT- S-

Tklkphonk

Suits,
Tables

Stoves

EXTRA
CHARGE

CHAS. A. MECK
The Liberal House Furnisher,

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.

5"Upliol6tering to order. Feathers renovated.

The Furniture establishment of

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

is replete with all novelties of sea-

son, purchased cash from best

known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only you money, give you
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber

Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and

lounges. Thanking you your patronage

they solicit an early call.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

located

Oil etc.

low
ces,

NO

the the
for the

save but new

for

124 126 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKR1TZ,

Analytic anil Dispensing Pliariacist

Is cow locateJJin his new buildine at ihe corner of Fiftblaveuue
acd Twenty-thirdjetre- et.

Trl. HILL. PTri. Gr.
Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir-d street.

JOHN GIPSON,
TUB IIB8T CLASS

HORSE HOJdT Jri.
Is now In bis new inop.

las'"Light shoe a specialty.
At 324 Seventeenth Street.

Oppoatta ths Old Stand -


